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WhereDo You Go
WlrenIudges Breakthe Law?
RoM rHE wry the curent elecoral races are

Other cross-endorsedb,rethrenon tbe bench then
viciously retatiaredagainsther by suspendingher
isn'tanissuein NewYork.Oh.reaflv?
law license,puningherout of businessovernight.
On June ld 1991,a New york Statecoun
Our statelaw providescitizens a remedyto
suspendedan aftonrcy's license to p,racticelaw_
ensureindependentreview of governmentalmisimmsdia6ly, indefinitely and unconditionally.
The conduct.Sassowerpunued this remedyby
a sepaatr<rneywas suspendedwith no notice of charges, rarelawsuit
againstthejudges-whosuspended
her
no hearing,no findings of professionalmisconduct liceuse.
and no rqnons. All &is violues the law and the
That rcmedywas desroyed by thosejudges
court's own explicit rules.
who, mce again,disobeyedthelaw- this time, tbe
Today,66trB thrn tbree yean lats, the sus- law prohibiting judge
a
&romdeciding a c:$e to
pensionremainsin effect,andthecourtrefuseseven
which he is a pcty andin whici be basan interest
to provideaheaing asto tie basisof thesuspeirsion. hedictably,
fu judges dismissedthe caseagainst
No appellae review hasbeenallowed.
tbemselves.
Canthisrcally h4pen herein America?Itnot
New Yort's Aftorney General, whosejob
only can,it did.
ircludes defendingsanejudges suedfor wrongdo.
Theauorrey is Doris L. Sassower,renowned ing, argued to
our state's highest court 6at there
nationallyasa pioneerofequalrigbtsandfamily law should be
no appellarcrcview of the judges' self_
refonn, wi6 a distinguisbed35-yearcareerat the interesteddecisim
in tleir own favor.
bar. When the court suspendedher, Sassowerwas
Iast month, our sLate'sbighest@urt _ on
pro borw counselin a landmarkvoting rights case. cAich cross-endmsedjudges -denied
sit
Sassower
The casechrflengsd a political deal involving tbe anyright of appeal,
turning
its
back
on
the
most
basic
'mss-endffsem€nt"
ofjudicial candidatesthatwas legalprincipte that*no mansbaltbe thejudge
of his
implementedat illegally conductednominatingcon- OwnCauS€."In
thep'rOCeSs,
that court gaveits latest
ventions.
demonstation that judges and high-ranking stare
Cross-endorsemeirt
is a braring schemeby officials are abovethe law.
uthi:h oposing political prties nminate 6e same
Tbree yean ago this weelq Doris Sassower
candidarcsfa pubtic ofFrce,virnnlly guaranteeing qrrcE to GovernorCuomoqst ing
him to appointa
their election.These.ho contest''&als frequently special pros€cutff
to investigarcthe docrmrented
invoha powerfrrljudgeshipsand turn votersinto a evidenceoflawless
condrrctbyjudgesandtheretal_
rubbersamp, subvertingthedemocraticprocess.In iatcy suspension
of ber tic€nse.He refirsed.Now,
New Yo'rt and otber stUes,judicial crossendorse_ all statere,medies
havebeenexbausted.
ment is a way of lifa
There is still time in the closing daysbefore
Onesuchdealwasrtrally put into writing in theelectim to dsmaDdrhat
candidatesfor Govemor
I 989.Denocratic andRe,pubtican
party bossesdealt and Attorney Gencal addressthe issue judicial
of
out sevenjudgeshipsovera tbree-yer period.*The ccnrption, which
is real andrampantin tbis state.
Deal" also included a provision rhnt gns qoss_
Wheredo you go whenjudgesbreaktbe law?
endorsedcandidatewouldbe,.elected"to a l+yeat
You go public.
jdicial tem, thenresigl eight monrhsafter taking
Contactus with honor storiesof your own.
theb€nchin ffder to be"elected"to a differenLmore
patnonage-rich
judgeship.The resultwasa musical_
chairssuccession
of newjudicial vacanciesforother
cross+ndasedcandidatesto fill.
Doris Sassowerfiled a suit o stopthis scam,
but paid a heavy pnce fo,r her role as a judicial
TEL (914)421-1?flo. FAX(s14)684€ss4
whistle-blower.Judgeswho were themselvesthe
E-MAILprobom@delphi.com
p'roduca of cross-endorsemgnj
flrrmpedthe case.
Box69, GedreyStation. Whiteplains.Ny lO6Os
shaping up, you'd think judicial comrption
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The ccntcr for Judicbl Accountability, lnc. is a national,
non-partisan, not-for-profit citizens, orgynization
raising public consciousness about how
iudges break the taw aN get away with it.

